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2GENERAL 
C~ARLES W. 
RVDER.** 

·Yes, we will go home--when 
the war 1s over,- sa1d General 
Ryder sev eral Christmases ago in 
the v1c1nity of Alife, Italy, In 
mud and raln when he addressed 
the l33rd Infantry Reglment. He 
was rlght we did go home when 
the war was over. From the Cork 
Forest of Afrlca to the h1lls 
overlooklng L 1 v 0 r no, General 
Ryder made the One Pults Pults, 
long an orphan in the U. S. Army 
an integral part of the 34th Di
vis10n. The respect that General 
Ryder had for the lOOth Infantry 
Battalion wUl long be remembered 
and cher1shed ~ the men of the 
100th. 

It was in May of 1942 that 
General Ryder first assumed com
mand of the 34th in northern 
Irelenc. But in the invasion ot 
Africa, he was made Com man ding 
General of the Eastern Assaul~ 
Force, a combined British-Ameri
can Force of about 40,000 Army, 
Air, and Navy troops which cap
tured All i prs. 

He co r.-,M8 nded the 34th through 
the Tunisian Campai~n including 
engagem ents at Pichon, Sbide, 
Foundouk Pa~s, the capture ot 
Hl1l 609 and the final defeat of 
the Axis Army in Africa. From 
Africa, the 34th st1l1 under the 
command of General Ryder, landed 
on the beaches of Salerno, marched 
through the rubble City of Bene
vento, crossed the treacherous 
Volturno three times, advanced 
through the snowcapped and bar
ren mountalns, clearing the way 
to CaSSino, shashed the careful
ly laid defenses of the Wehmacht 
at CaSSino, broke through the 
flats of Anzio and the hills 
overlooking the Eternal City, 
captured Rome, and advanced north 
to seize the prlze port of Leg
horn. 

General Charles W. Ryder wu 
born on January 16, 1892, in to
peka, Kansas, from where he .u 
appOinted to the U. S. M1l1~ 
Academy. He f1rst served .1~ 
the 30th Infantry 1n New York, 
then wl th the 37th and later .1~ 
the 16th to November of 19U. 
In World War I, General RJ4Ir 
served wlth the 16th Infan~ 
and partlcipated In the occ~ 
tlon of the Toul and Montdidic 
Sectors, in the Montdldler-No)'Oll, 
Alsne-Marne, and In the Me~ 
Argonne operatlons In Fra~ 
From 1918 to 1919, he served II 
Asslstant Provost Marshal 11 
Par1s. In August, 1919, he "" 
turned to the Unl ted State. " 
be asslgned ss Poet Inspec~, 
Fort George G. Meade, Mary~ 
In June 1937, he became Co~ 
dent of Cadets at the Unl .. 
States Mllltary Academy, 1_, 
Polnt, New York. 

Eleven months before the ou~ 
break of World War II he ., 
made Chief of Staff of VI Corp 
throu~h the Carolina Yaneuv«N, 
and in 1942 he was asslgned II 
Assistant Div1sion Commander of 
the 90th Div1sion, one of aw 
flrst three dlvisions to be lifo 
ganized under the war expanl10D 
program. 

General RJder 1s at prea~ 
commanding the IX Corps occupyJII 
the northern part of Honshu, t. 
cludlng Tokyo and the entIre ~ 
land of Hokkaido. When Gene 
Ryder arrlved in Hawail in 00 
ber, 1944, wlth the IX Corpa, 
greeted many returnlng One 
Puka boys on transports di. 
barklng on home ground •• 



ae~D roCKEY ISIIIKAVlA REMEMBERED 
~ . he Al HEKKA PARTV GIVEN rt MC 
~11 
red I The best Jockey ln the Terrl-
" y, ~ ory at the Ka1lua "San ta Anl ta, " 

l
er" Jockey I Ishikawa (Hq) from Maul 
t1'a& ~lven a hekka party at the 
~~ome of Ta&eo Ohara (D) at Damon 
I~ract on the nlght of May 16. 

Oce ~hls affalr comprlsed the annual 
tdl ~eunlon of the Message Center 

No ~ang of the One Puka Puka. The 
Me ~hlckens and vegetables (not bor

Fn'owed from the Itallans) were 
.~urnlshed by Ohara, correspond
l~nce and contact was handled by 

b. Cungo lwal (Hq), while I Speed' 
~tt l1yamoto (A) drove up and down 
~cehe Pall Road ln his fancy con
n1 rertlble jeep to grab 'Jockey' 
"I~ or the party. Albert Shlmlzu 
Un (C) and lungo Iwal (expert Spam 
~ryer) acted as chefe for the 
llght. The hekka ac cordlng to 

e ;he gourmet tasted at l east bet
he eer than ·C· ratlons. The party 
C,lth storles of stolen chlckens, 

Uf regetables, frul ts, and even 
e 1tal.1n cows sp1ll1ng bet' teen beer, 

,h1Bkey, and chicken ,ot und. r 
r,ay very rapld1y wl h oomp11-
r Dentl, as the Ita11Ans put lt 

'molto dellcloso.· 
11/ 'l'his reunlon was by far the 
et .argut and most suo ·'essfu1 ot 

Lll the reunlons he d by thls 
~~xcluslve group. Tho He present 
~ ,ers: Tom Fujlse (A) and hls 
mrlfe, Yr. and Mrs. Kelehl Klmura 

:Hq), Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ikuma 
• Lnd Ion (Hq), Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
jCurllu (B) and daughter, Mr. and 
.Irs. Clarence )Uyamoto (A) and 
.on, Mr. & Mrs. Kungo Iwal (Hq) 
Lnd .on, and Yr. & Mrs. Sam Ha
laah1ro (A). The bachelors who 
lou1d afford to stay up aa nlght 
lnd make merry were: Ichljl Fu
liwara (B), KelJi Yatagal (Hq), 
Ilbert Sh1m1!.u (C), Harold Tama
.h1ro (Hq), and 'Jockey' Ish1ka
'a (Hq). Not present at the 
>art, were: 'l'homas Morioka (A), 
Bugle' Moriwakl, 'Eggsl Kemlka-

,a (e) and IMegane l Nakamura. 
'l'his party brought to 11ght a 

(ORRElPONDEN(E COURS£ 
OFFERED UNDER G I BI L L 
TO ALL MEMBERS: 

'!be Aroer1can Technlca1 Soclety, 
one of Amerlca I s oldest outstand
lng Home Unlverslty Schools, 11 
now offerlng Veteran's courses 
under thelr educatlona1 beneflts 
through Pu bllc Lawl 346 and 16. 
These courses are open to appren
tices and O. J. T. men, as well 

('ONT//(UED (IN PIIGE .J(J 

ABOARD USAT J'AMES PARKeR-
~~~T/IIfIIWr(1 

tew good proepects tor a probable 
One Puka Puka Carnl val. Behind 
a background of me10dlouS vol0.' 
of Harold Tamashiro, Albert Shi
mlzu, and ISpeed' W,yamo1z), 'Jook
eye Ishlkawa and 'Speed' Miyamo
to dld several comio dances. 

Ohara's plaoe wae ldeal for a 
hekka party rut on the nlce lawn. 
Many thanks fJ> to Mrs. Dorls Oha
ra, her faml1y, and the weather 
1n mall1ng the party a blg aICoeu. 

The next reunlon wl11 be oon
ducted by Kelchl Kimura and Sam 
Hanashiro. 



OUR SECRJ:T operator re~'. 
that Warren~wal, erstwhile top 
klck ot Charley, has the gals 
over at the Blshop Natlonal Bank 
swoonlng over his mascullne 
qua 11 tles. 

Our paesan Warren Is certaln
ly tortunate to draw com p 0 u nd 
Interest trom the bank. 

JAMES TAN I. Mllt10 Tamane and 
NaoJ1 Yamagata represented the 
Club 100 1n acceptlng the V1c
tory, Amer1can detense and occu
patlonal medals at a short cere
mony held in Fort Shatter. Gen. 
Hull, commander of M1d-Pac made 
the presentat10ns. 

JAMES lOVELL. our Club 100 
vice-pres1dent has returned trom 
a three monthe'stay on the ma1n
land 1n oonneotion with his po
sitlon wlth Lewers & Cooke, Ltd. 
~r. Lovell spent his stay in the 
Seattle ar.ea. 

B08FURUTA. Maeato Nakae, Ao-
tion Odo and Oswald Kaw.hara 
have headed for 121e land of oher
ry blossoms and gelsha glrls. 
They will be gone trom these Is
lands tor two years under a two 
year oontraot as civil service 
worker". 
FROM CAMP KUEon Okinawa, Ii.: 
suke--Arakakl chips in wlth the 
following observatlons: 

-Italy was bad, but It can't 
beat thls place for belng h----
on earth. I haven't seen a 
chlcken, cow, or a plg as yet. 
The slgn·:>!'lnas are mostly shy. 
They come In short, stout, tough 
packages. No such thing as a 
Ford V-B chassls on them • 
AN ATTRALTIVE trophy has been 
donated by Mr. James A. Oda, ma
nager of the Alpha Appllance and 
Serv1ce Company to go to the 
champ10ns of the Club 100 sprlng 
sottball series. 

WHiN YOU WIRE TIREO OF·C 
~ GIINY MJ(.II/IIOTO 

EXCERPT~ FROM Capt. R1cbarf 
Hamasaki'. letter trom MI LI, 
School Bn., Presldl0 ot Monter." 

-I' m leadlng a wondertul ~ 
rled lite-----. We have a bout. 
here In Monterey that Is pe~ 
tectly sltuated. Monday thro~ 
Friday ls study classes tor .,, 
Howard Mlyake Is here visl 
us; he'll probably stay tor .. 
not her week. He ls belng retlrM 
and you probably wlll be see1~ 
h1m 1n a month or two. Reg .. dI 
to the gang. I 

NUIIEROUS (All~ have been re-
celved at the clubhouse den 
from employers seeklng to empl~ 
former members ot the Fuka fWg 
Battallon. As an added serv1a. 
to members,lt has been suggest~ 
tha t the Club start an employment 
servlce. Anyone deslrous ot 
changlng Jobs and posslble a~ 
vancements are urged to call t~ 
clubhouse, phone 66594. y~ 
name wlll then be placed on tM 
prospectlve employment llst. 

~r~~PT M'V\t19JO t;~J~ ~~v~:: 
He Is presently asso·clated w1~ 
the Securlty L1fe and Accldeni 
Company. Bob Is ready and wlll
Ing to handle your 1 n. urano. 
problems. 
CONT'D ON A\6E 7 



A&LE CO. 8EAT5 006 CO 
BAKER LOSES TO "0., CO. 

The most nlp and tuck game ot 
.-... the sottba11 serles was dlshed 

out to the fans on Aprl1 20 when 
the rampaglng A ble squad and the 
hlghly regarded Dog tossers came 
to grlps. The A ble-ltes Jumped 
off to take a commandlng lead, 
but the losers made a gallant 
bld for vlctory untll the very 
last putout of the game. Both 

• comblnes were keyed up tor the 
crucla1 fral. In the tlna1 ana-
1ysls the sharp battlng attack 
coupled wlth a tlght detense 
were the factors wh1ch brought 
the Able team home as wlnners. 
Kaname (Elephant Boy) Yul and 
HRro1d (1 1m not too old atter 
all) Kobayashi led the stlckers 
wl th three l1ng1es aplece. 

Headquarters tasted victory 
for the flrst tlme ln the other 
tussle by emerglng on the long 
end of a 12-9 score over Baker. 
Lefty Kobashlgawa hurled a good 
game for the losers, but loose 
fie1dlng on the part ot hls sup
porters spelled the difference 
of three runs. Hldeo (I h1t 
t hem rehind thlrd) Ka .11kawa and 

RUNNERUPS 
~.ec>- . 

~t"06: 

GLENN NOSSE 
AlVIN SHII4OG-'K1 
Ft"ulci'oru-: (I.. TO 12) 
GEORGE IlUTA 
TOM NOSSE 
CALVIN 5HIM06AK' 
DICK 5AKABA 
DICK HIRANO 
d'eccmd £w-:. (J. Til") 
I{<\ROlD TAMASHI RO 

I YUTAKA SUZUKI 
I STANLEY KAVlA,)AK I 
I WILfREDFUJIS\-l16E 

ANDY OKAMUR~ 
I HIDED KA1\KAWA 
I ~L. 

J.av~ 

5 · 
ABLE WINS SOFTBALL 
TROPU~ 8V BE~TIN6 HQ6-4 

The able Able-ltes trounced 
Headquarters 6-4 ln a play-ott 
game on Ma, 11 to romp aw., wl th 
the Alpha AppUanoe trophl ln 
the Club 100 sottba1l league. 
Harrl Moromlsato ot the wlnners 
twlrled a nltty tour hitter and 
was aooorded good tleldlng sup
port bl his mates. Paul Shiral 
ot the vlotors was the leading 
stlcker ot the tr&1 wlth his two 
hlts. Mlkl Kamel dellvered a 
tour baser to drlve ln the wln
nlng runs. 

Both squads engaged ln a bull 
sesslon atter the game over 3 
oases ot beer klndly donated by 
the Headquarters team. 

Andy (I rlde on weekdays, so I 
run on Sundays) Okamura oo11eot
ed two hlts apleoe. Shlzuo (the 
Ala Wal canal or bust) Takashlge 
clouted his second homer ot the 
season to beoome the l eader ln 
the tenoe buetlng department. 
Hls team mate trom Baker, Jolohl 
(softball ls my tlrst Joy) Muro
matsu also smacked the apple for 
a tour baser. 



JIleS' ~~ 1Jali:; 
ole*" SASAKI 
tlefletable Btore 

524 California 've Phoce lIA. ))55 
Drop In .. hen you're in the count ry 

VET ~ TERM ITE CONTROL 
"YOU i3ltAED • J:l.i. ',IE IJI.l. · EI. 

421 .Iard Avenue Phone 65220 

Dear ~r. Ta1ra : 
I have read w1th lnterest your 

letter of Apr11 4. 
I w111 oa11 1t to the atten

tion of the War Department with 
a request that they explain the 
reasons for denying the privi
leges of the Commiuaries to dis
abled veterans. 

It seems to me that the dis
abled veterans should enjoy the 
same privileges as offioers who 
are retired tor disabilities. 

I will inform you of the re
sults of my representations as 
soon as they become available to 
me. 

lt 1s always a great privilege 
to be of serVice to any and all 
members of the 100th Infantry. 

With kindest regards, I am 
Sincerely yours, 

(Signed) JOE FARRINGTON 

Dear Naoji & Amici, 

I received last night my lo~ 
aW8ited-for Puka Puka Parade. ~ 
in the past, every line Wb S reu 
avidly and with I1;reat enJoymell'; 
see1ng familiAr names in the 0. 
1umns reminded me of the ~, 
past when we were all togetbR 
and makes me long to ret ' rn ~ 
Hawaii to see old friends a~ 
renew acquaintances. Perhaps,b 
the near future I wm be a1lo 
the happiness of rea1iz1ng ~ 
fond wishes. Till then, thru" 
medium of the Parade, I hope" 
watch the life ann progress • 
the Club and its members. 

Thanks a lot again and arl'to 
videcchi ! 

Sincerely. 
Irving Akahoall1 

To the Members of Club 100: 
Circumstances have delayed till 

1et ~ ers lowe all of the bOl' 
that have written to me. T~ 
card will start the ball rolll~ 
a gflin. I hope you will forgi" 
me and continue sending the Club 
100 bulletin to this new addreae: 
Harry I. Schoenberg, Box llU. 
Rt. 2, Ft. Landerdale, Florida. 

Good luck to all and r e[""ard. 
from my wife and two children . 

Wri te soon! 
(S1gned) Harl1 

Dear Members of the Club 100: 
Thank you for the anthuri~ 

you sen t us on ths lOth of April 
1n memory of my son Cary. _ 
fam11y and I s1ncerely apprec1dl 
your remembering him. 

I do hope that someday I'll 
be able to meet all of you .~ 
fought with my son and those ~ 
you who were so very close 
him. 

Do drop in whenever you 
Hawaii as our home is 
open to you veterans. 

S1ncerely, 
(Signed) K. Hlsaoka & 



... ~ CONT.FR.!IfE.f. 

UlROTO~1 YAMAMOTO. our en-
terprising Public Relations Com
mittee Chairman, is one of the 
proprietors of the snack bar on 
the fourth floor of the VA build
ing. Besides this enterpr1se, 
H1rotoshi also has the B1shop 
Venta Glass agency w1th his as
sociates. In his spare t1me he 
manages to put out his efforts 
tor the Club. 

SUUHKUI KAMISA10~ formerly 
ot our motor pool, w111 attend a 
Nat10nal Guard mechan10al school 
1n Maryland. 

I<ENIO~I SUEJ·" RO. VA Contact 
Representat1~, underwent an ap
pendectomy operat1on at the Trip
ler General Hospital. A pat1ent 
also 1n the same ward was Masao 
Iraba (D) who was under observa
tion fir the same ailment. Speedy 
recovsries to you two gentlemen! 

COL. lACK (ON LEV and Capt. 
Robert Taira flew to the states 
to attend tra1n1ng oourses at 
Fort Benn1ng, Georg1a. They w111 
have plenty to teaoh to their 
fellow Nat1cnal Guardsmen upon 
their return. 

A (~E(K OFtwenty-nve dollars 
has been forwarded to the Hawa1i 
Chapter, Nat10nal Society for 
Crippled Children and Adulta from 
the Club 100 as donat1on to the 
Easter Seals campa1gn conducted 
by the organizat1on. 

vtTfRAN5 
rNTrRPRI{£ 

• USED CARS • AUTO REPAIRS 
• U DRlVE 

We Handle All Military Supplies 

I!!IJI PUIroDA - Proprietor 

"Chieken" Kanoka 

L1'O R. AR.OUND ClU6 100 FLORAL PlA&.UE 
MIKI NAKAHARA, HERBERT YAM"M\1TO, AND 

RO&E/rr T~~~.,~~r.;'~IO~~~.O~'''''*~~Cj:\WEIL 



~Q.OUTPLAYS ABL£ 
KAlIKAWA,SAKABA.lS~IKI SWINE. 

Headquarters upset the h1ghly 
favored Able combine 6-5 in a 
softball game played on April 
27. The victors pushed across 
four markers in the-third inning 
and desperately clung on to the 
lead throughout the length of 
the fray. KaJikawa, Sakaba and 
Ish1ki of the winners paired 
hits. One of the latter's h1ts 
was a home run. Tateish1 and 
Yui collected two singles for 
the losers. Kame1 slammed a 
circuit clout. 

ABLE OVER RUNC~ARLIE 
~Q. SUFFER 006 BARRA6E 

In a Club 100 league double 
header played on April 13, A b1.e 
and Dog tr1umphed over Charley 
and Headquarters teams by the 
scores of 12-1 and 11-2 respec
t1vely. 

The h1ghly 1nsp1red Charley 
players held the vaunted Able 
tossers at bay for four 1nn1ngs 
beh1nd Norman Oda IS slow ball 
p1tching. Lefty Mor10ka and 
Mahjong Yoshimura w1th homers 
sparked the heavy art1DBry which 
swept the Charley-i\es off the1r 
~ in ensuing innings. Moromi
sato pitched well for the w1n
ners. 

In the nightcap, the Dog toss
ers unleashed a 12 h1t mortar 
barrage on the hapless, not too 
well dug in Headquarters team to 
win running away. Mahut Kondo 
and Herbert Yamamoto fattened 
~ batting averages with three 
hits apiece. 

Eddie (I have 20-20 v1s10n) 
Yoshimasu and George (I was drunk 
last night but I can see straight 
now) Izuta umpired the first 
game. While Fumi (I don't have 
any court martial record) Tani
yarna and Paul (Chocolate bars 
sold for 100 francs in Nice) 
Sh1rai dt1ciated the second tus
sle. 

'{{[CTRIC CAB/NET BATH 
. R£STORATION MA55AG[ 

FRANK SHIGEMURA 

1205 Young st. Phone 59009 

Selan Hokama = Owner 

192 s. BERETANlA PHONE 65932 

8£AUTV {LOTIIES 
(LEANERS 

S.I-IOTEL "ST. ~ A LAPAI 5T 

PHONE 57553 

See '1:?ald\.l " -tor tjour 
greasing a.nd oi li ng 

TADATSUNE IIIYASHIRO 

104J LllihA Street !'bona 8J45 
(Adjacent to o. 1. Samoa Station) 



~ ~EET n~E C~AMPS 
'11~ ~~ 
~, ,:-IRSTROW:(L TOR) 
IJI . :;ORO SUMIDA 

SUSUMU KUNI5J.116E 
!A PAUL SUIRAI 'liL.!. ~KJTSU6U NISHIMURA ~ ... ~.<: I 
Doe I ~TETSUO TATEIS~I 
...... ..sECOND ROW=(L TOR) 

WAlLACE ICI-IIYAMA 
HAQRY MOROMISATO 
I<ANAME VUI 
MIKIO \<AMEI 
I<OIC~I FUKUDA 
O~IKAMI HI~YAMA 
NA011 ,(AMAGATA 
MASAYUKI YOSI,lIMU~ 

,..-l- ~~...$q~t.Se 

t PUKA PtJI(A'S 8EST BATTERS 
" K.vOSUIOI(~ LEADS WIT" .715 
\.l', Unofflclal battllng averages 

: of players ln the Club 100 sott
~ ball league who partlcipated 1n 

.. ~ two or more regular schedule 
~ games wl th averages above .300 

follows: 

AB H 1!1... 
K. Yoshioka (D) 7 "5 .715 
Ii. Nakano (C) 5 3 .600 
H. Yamamoto (D) 10 5 .500 

, R. Sakaba (Hq) 10 5 .500 
I M. Kondo (D) 6 3 .500 

lI T. 141ya shlro (C) 6 :3 .500 
S. Kunleh1ge (A) 4 2 .500 
r. Yul (A) 11 5 .455 
T. Tate1ehi (A) 14 5 .429 

.A. Okamura (Hq) 7 3 .429 
T. Hirayama (B) 7 3 .429 

( s. I.la tsunaml (D) 7 3 .429 
~ K. Morloka (A) 19 8 .421 
~H. KeJ1kawa (Hq) 15 6 .400 
'. Ich1yama (A) 13 :, .385 

I·E. Yoe}llmaeu (D) 8 5 .375 
~. Pul1oI>1._ (Hq) 11 ! .364 
.1. Obata (C) 9 3 .333 
. • 1'akaezu (B) 9 ;) .333 

.Iuel (A) 12 4 .333 .:r. Wllh1bayash1 (e) 6 2 .333 

T. Ige . (D) 6 2 .333 
H. Urabe (D) 10 3 .333 
T. Ono (B) 10 3 .333 

)lost home runs: S. Takashlge 
(B) 2i K. Mor1oka (A) 2. 

Other home run hltters: B • 
Ono (B)t A. Ohata (C)i )I. Yoshi
mura (A}i J. Uuramatsu (B)i D. 
Ishik1 (Hq)' H. KaJlkawa (Hq)i 
U. Kamel (A • 

BAKER NOSE OUT 006 5-4 
~Q ROUT CI-4ARLIE lZ-S 

In a tightly played game on 
April 20 Company B nosed out 
Company D by a 5-4 count. Lefty 
Kobashigawa of the victors and 
Blg Boy Watanabe engaged in a 
tight hurllng duel with eRch 
tos ser allowing 5hits. Klyoshi 
Morioka or the wlnners blasted 
a grand slam bomer for the game 
wlnning marke'rs. 

Headquarters rout ed Company C 
12-5 1n the second game. Tanaka 
and Sakaba of the victors col
lected two hits. Chicken M1ya
shiro ot Charley was the best 
stlcker for the losers wlth two 
bingles to his credlt. 
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MAD'MOSELLE IN AFRICA 
1Ht6I1M/liMJIIIP 

D06 CO. UOLD STAG 
PARTY AT CLUe, HOUSE 
TAD KANDA ELECTED PRESIDENT 

A stag party of approximately 
65 former members of Co. MDM was 
held at the Clubhouse, April 19, 
1947, in conjunction with plans 
for the organi~ation of Co. MDM. 
The meeting was conducted by Mr. 
Robert Taira, and the election 
of officers was held with the 
following results: 

President. 
Vlce Pres. 
Secretary •• 
Treasurer. 

• •• Tad T. Kanda 
Dr. Richard Hosaka 
• . • Ben Tamashiro 
Kenneth Mitsunaga 

These officers were aU elect
ed unanimously by the best exam
ple of "ral1roadlng into offlce" 
ever seen in these parts. In 
addltion, an advisory board com
posed of two members, Herbert 
Yamamoto and iddie Yoshlmasu, 

CORRE5 PONDENCE-CONI FR. PA6E 3 
as men not working or those 
lng no for~ of training. 
cover: 

PRACTI:::AL BUSINESS ADMINISTRA. 
TION 

FUNDAMENTALS OF SALES AND ADVER-
TISING 

PRODUC~ION MANAGEMENT 
BOOKKEEPING AND ACCOUNTING 
BUILDING, ESTIMATING, & COllTRil.O!. 

ING 
AUTOMOBILE MAINrENANCE AND ~ 

PAIR 
ELECTRICAL COURSES 
MACHINE AND ALLI~D COURSES 

On completlon of hie course, 
a man ls glven a Certlflcate ~ 
Proficlency whlch ls natlona~ 
recognl~ed. His textbooks, wrl~ 
ten by leadlng authorltles, r~ 
main his property for his refe~ 
ence shelf. In times auch ~ 
these, it is essential that all 
of our !Den prepare themselves III 
increased competition in ho ld1~ 
their job and advancing. T~. 
plan will make you a bett. 
tradesman or business man ~ 
stm ena ble you to carryon your 
Job durlng the day. You can be 
enrolled in the course of 15 
minutes 11' you qualify, alld there I 
is no red tape involved. Co~ 
tact Mr. Al Lane, a Veteran, wm 
is Registrar in Rawaii for t~ 
American Techn1cal Society, _ 
writing to P. O. Box.164, Ho~ 
lulu, Rawaii, or call1ng 9501 
for an appointment. 11 

I 
were also "elected.· 

There was an abl.lndance of f_ 
and drinks, and a wonderful tl. 
was had by all who attend~ 
This party was made possib» 
through the efforts of General 
Chairman Tad Kanda and a Steerl" ' 
Commi ttee composed or Doc Hosaka, 
Kenneth Mi tsunaga, Hiromi Urabt, 
Hisao Wakayama, Masaru Hirat*. n' 
and Cherry Kunieda. 



On a clear, !)]Ue Ikmday after
noon the reporter vlslted the 

D, A 1lI.e Company mutual asslstance 
affalr now progresslng Qn Mlte 
Fukuda" lot on the forward slope 
of .Una helghts. This under
taklng which conslsts In dlgglng 
and laylng a basement for our 
Club 100 nrexy a popularly known 
as ths 'Fukuda Project- among 
the boys. 

The number or workers (drafted 
by a 11aeon man) who partlclpate 
In aldlng the home bu1lder over 
the weekende (good way to reduce) 
reportedly runs up to a dozen. 

As In most large undertaklngs 
an organizatlon has been set up 
to secure the maxlmum efflclenoy 
from all materlal and personnel 
oonoerned. The blg boss I found 
out Is Mlts (after all, It's my 
home) Fukuda. Susuml Kunlshige 
who was busy laylng the basement 
tue wall at the tlme of my vlsl t 
18 the ohief mason due to his 
profese1onal exp erle nc e along 
ttle line of work. The Imposlng 
list of Bo-called -mason's help
ers- reads 11lle a Company A ros
ter. A few of these seml-skl1led 
wor~ers are: Goro (I lald about 
a dozen tl1es at home) Sumlda, 
Hideo (I think It's stralght, 
but check my work) Sa to, and 
Paul (I oan't bend further--rny 
belly gets In the way) Shiral. 

SWlnglng away w1th a sledge 
hammer and attemptlng to break 
the glgantlc boulders was Chick
en (after all, we were marrled 
only last month) H1rayama and 
h1a crew whioh cons1sted of such 
cwld be notables from the stock
ade rock pl1e as harry Yorom1sa
to, ~ Kunleda, Sam Hanashiro 

t ' and Blactie N1ehimura. 
The piok and shovel depart

: menta 18 ably headed ~ Lefty 
, (my II1ddIe name le Work) Mor10ka. 

i1 

ONE TOO'MAN'( 
b.Y GRNJ'I71IKIlM(ffO 

Hls job was greatly lessened 
when Fred (ce88pOols are my specl
a11ty) Kurlsu brought his oom
pressor along to ald the cause 
of b1gger and better homes for 
Honolulu. The Industrlous la 1x>r
ers In the plck and shov~l oats
gory are sald to be ready to go 
on a slt-down strlke to demand a 
higher pay scale (around 11.60 
an hour If Goro ls gettlng 1.25 
as mason's helper). 

A self-deslgnated water boy 
Is James (look at all the sloppy 
guys) Matsuda. Hls contrlbutlon, 
so far, accordlng to an eye wit
ness has been to push three 
wheelbarrow load full of dlrt to 
the dump--30 feet away. 

It seems that wearlng a sklrt 
doesn't exempt one of the female 
specles from belng counted on to 
do some manual labor on the job. 
I was Informed that Ml111 Char
lotte (I am a chowhound) Yamato 
had to put In half a day's work 
wlth the shovel to re-pay for 
the lunch she had wlth the work 
gang. One partlng advlce passed 
from Charlotte to Mlss Ruth Ya
hata, her successor, has been, 
"don't go to lunch wlth them un
less you are wl1l1ng and readY 
to put on your slacks to work.' 

I.e I sald -Arrevldecchi' to 
leave the "hustle bustle of the 
Fukuda Project behlnd for the 
peace and qulet ct downtown Hono
lulu, I couldn't help but murmur 
to mysel~ 'Gentlemen, you've got 
someth1ng there!1 

M OR A L : In unlon there ls 
strength. 
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Apr11 10 , Holand Jiro Miya
shiro and Mrs. L111ian Haruko 
Miyashiro, 

April 26, Yoshitaka Uchimura 
and Miss Sakako Imai, 

April 26, Akira Hedani and 
Miss Beatrice Yaeko Yamane, 

M~ 3, James Xango Yiyano and 
Miss ~se San Pung Lum . 

May 3, In Honokaa, Dennis Te
raoka and Miss Joy Kikuko Take
.hita, 




